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Abstract 
Inllux isottlcrln wcrc obtained !'or nitl-atc irnd ;~~nrnolliurn from rhrcc Icgunics. ( ' r r j t r t ~ l r . r  c.r/;trtr ( I . . )  
Millsp.. C'icw ctric~~ir~~rtir L. and Arcrc,l~i.s /lyl~ogtrc>tr I > .  and rhrcc ccrcals. .Sor,qlr/cri~ hi(-olor ( I ,.) Mocrich.. 
l ' r ~ t ~ t ~ i v t ~ t l ~ t ) ~  R/[I/I(,U)?~ L. ancl Zorr t ) ~ r r ~ . v  L. 'The t ~ i ~ ~ i s i t i ~ n  in influx isotlier~ns for t ~ t h  nitrogcn sources 
was found to hc within the co~iccntr:ttion range (0 .05 -2 .5  1niZ1) tcstctl. 'l'herc wcre sigriificant 
diffcrcnccs in Krn and Vmax for amnlonium hctwccn Icgumcs anti ccrcala. The  diffcrcncc in the ki~ictic 
properties for nitratc uptitkc between the two gro i~ps  o i  plants only became apparent at the higher 
concc~ltriitiori tcstctl. I.cgumcs t~-ii~lslocated i~hsorhcd t~i t ratc  and ;iriirnoniunl lo shoots more rapicily 
tli:r~i ccrc;ils. Kcsults show that thel-c arc significiint differcriccs in ~ ~ p t a k c  ; ~ n d  tri~nslocation of 
irmmoniuni and nitrate hctwccn Icgu!iics ant1 ccrciils. 
'1'0 charactcrizc nutricnt upt;lkc anlong diifcrcnt 
species of plants. thc total i~moutits of thc 
~);irticuIar nutrient taken up I)y plants tluring the 
entire growth period 1i:ivc t~ccri often itacd. '1'0 
compare ilny ~ l i ~ t r i c ~ l t  itpt;~kc j)roccss per se. 
howcvcr, kinctic p i ~ ~ i i ~ i l c t ~ r ~  on the rate iind 
affinity of nic~nbrane tralisport will he the nlost 
suit:tblc indices as they arc rcli~tivcly indcpen- 
cicnt of the dry matter productio~i of the pl~ints.  
Althougli nitrogen is a key ~lutricnt for the 
growth iind development of ~,lii~lts, little ~ i i ~ c c s s  
hiis l,ccn made in int:xr- (%in dc Dijk ct ~11.. 
1082) arid intraspccitic (P;lce ;ind 'MC('IIISC. 
1OXO) comparison of 11~1;ike ~ > r o p c ~ . ~ i e s  with the 
kinctic appro;~ch,  mainly hccaitsc of the ana -  
I('t<ISA'T jo~1r11;il  Articlc No. CP-818 
lvtical rliflicultjcs ilnd poor ~i\~:iilal~ility o f iso- 
i 7 topes ( " N  i ~ ~ i d  N )  ~vhicli cri;tblc sirnple 111c;i- 
surc~nent  of the c lc~nent  ;ih\orbcd t ~ y  plxnts 
during a short rime periocl. 
I t  is itiijxjrt;~nt to know the kinctic properties 
of each plant species not olilv for s c~ -cc~ i i~ ig  
slwcics or genotypes with high ;~l>sort ing c:lp;ici- 
ty. hut also for undcrst:inding ; ~ n d  predicting t h C  
competition for ni~trierlt uptake hy pl;~nts grown 
in ;I mixture with other p l ;~ t~ t  sl,ccics i l l  n:tturnl 
ii~icl agricultur;~l ccosystcms. ' fhe intercropping 
of a Icgumc and ccrcnl is widely practised by 
I'iirmcrs in the semi-arid trollies ( S A T ) ,  whcre 
water :in11 nutrie~its arc gc~icrally limiting. Thcsc 
limited nutsictits in soil can hc nlost cfticicntly 
exploited by iritcrcsol,[~irig ii corntlination of 
cro~~swwhlch arc cc~lnplcrncnt;~ry in nutrient up- 
take. 
'I'lic present study was initinted to conipiirc 
kinetic parameters of nitrogen uptake and trans- 
location among thrcc Icguriics and thrcc cereals 
which arc commonly used as component crops in 
intercropping in the SAT. 
Materials and methods 
Three Icgumcs, Pigeonpea (C'cijarlli.~ crrjrrt~ ( L . )  
Millsp. viir. ICPL 87).  Chickpea (C'iccr nric~titrrrr?i 
L .  cv. KX50) and C;roundnut (ArrrcYzi.~ Iljlpopretr 
L. cv. NCAC 17090) and  thrcc cereals, Sorghum 
(Sorg/lirt?l hioc,olor ( L . )  Mocnch var. C'SH?), 
Millct ( I ' r r l t l t sot~~t~~ gltl1((-1itt1 I.. var. W C  75) and 
Maize (Zecr t~crys I , .  var. Ganga 5 )  wore grown 
in a g ~ m h c o u s e  for i l  month at an average 
teni lxra t i~rc  of 30°C. Twenty seeds of each plant 
spccics were sown in a wooden tray (150 mm X 
450mm and 120mni depth) fillccl with sand 
which was thoroughly washed with trip water 
before thc experiment. 'l'hc plants were rcg~~la r ly  
supplied with Hoagland nutrient solution rnodi- 
lied by Johnson ct al. ( 1957) with 115 strength 
for  Icgumes anti 215 strength for cereals. Roots 
were carefully separated from sand with flowing 
tap water and subjected to uptakc rate Iiicasurc- 
ment. 
Roots detached from a plant wcrc pliiced in 1-1 
15 50 ml, f:rlenmeyer flask with 20 1111, of N-la- 
belled N solution. 'I'he flasks were incubated at 
30 f 2°C' for 2 hours by shaking them vigorously 
in tlic dark. The roots of intact plants wcrc 
placed in a 100 nil, glass tubes containing 75 nil, 
I 5  N-lahcllcd N solution. 'The tubcs wcrc incu- 
bated in the grecnhousl: with full sunlight at 30°<' 
for 2 hours. Only "N-labeled nitrogen salts as 
ammonium sulfate and potassiuni nitrate were 
added into the incubation solution at initial 
concentrations of 0.05, 0 .1 ,  0.25, 0.5, 1 .O and 
I 5  2.5 mM with three replications. The N abun- 
dances of nitrate and ammonium were 98 and 
90.5 atom (%, rcspcctively. After incubation, the 
plant samples were dried in an oven at 70°C for 2 
days and then digested with salicylic acid-sulfuric 
acid riiixturc and catalyst (K,SOICuSO, 5H,Ol  
Se : 1001 101 I ). The nitrogen content was deier- 
mined by distillation and titration with 0.005 M 
sulfuric acid. Nitrogen in the digest was conccn- 
tratcd into a small volume of 0.5 N HCI solution 
by 1 modified Conway diffusioti method 
(Yoncyama ct 31.. 1075). ';N abundance in the 
concentrated solution was analyzcd by an emis- 
sion s[>cctn~i ic ter  (JASC'O N-150). 
Kinetic piirirmctcrs, Knl and Vrnax. wcl-e 
calculated using weighed lei~st squares regression 
an:tlysis of the data ;~ccording to Micliaclis-Men- 
ten equations (Epstcin. 1079). ?'he results of 
cxlxrimcnts with det:iclicd iind intact roots were 
poolcci togcthcr as both gave almost itientical 
kinctic parameters. Translocation riltcs of' tile 
absorbed nitrogen were estimated t,y the ratio of 
I i N in the shoots to that in whole plants during 
the inciihation. 
Results 
The influx isothertiis of nitt-ute and  aninlonium 
arc shown in Figure 1 .  Since the inllux rates at 
2.5 11iM iirc far o f f  from the line cxpcctcd with 
Michaclis-Mcntcn ccluation it1 all cases, there 
secrns to be at least two diffcrent uptake piitterns 
within the concen1r;ition range tested here. 'l'hc 
first coniponcnt, uptake at low substrate conccn- 
trations, is saturablc and fits well with Micliwelis- 
Menten kinetics. The appropriate niociclling for 
the second component. uptakc at higher concen- 
trations of the suhstrntc. is difficult to be drawn 
tiuc to the litriitcd range of nitrogen conccn- 
tri~tion in the external tnedium. 
The reciprocal plotting (L,inewciiver-HLII-k 
plot) of both the external concentration of sub- 
strates and inHux rates from five sets of data 
excluding the highest concentration gave straight 
lines with high correl~itions (0.82 < 2 c: 0.90) 
(insets for legurncs in Figure 1 ). 
The K m  and Vniax calculatcd from the saturable 
first component (Fig. 1) arc shown in Figure 2. 
The legumes had a higher Km for ammolliurn 
than the cereals. Millet had the lowest Kni 
3 
among the six plants (0.054 mol m ). The  K m  
for nitrate was not very diff'crcnt in the legumcs 
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ancl ccrcalx tcsted. Vlnax was strikingly highcr for 
i i in~nonii~ni th ; in  for nitr:itc. The Vni~is for ani- 
moniu~ii  was higher for the Iegunics than for the 
c c r c ~ ~ l s .  whcrc;is n o  clc;ir trend W;IS C O L I I I C ~  ;Illlong 
the sl'ccics in the Vmi~x for nitrate. Assuming a 
linci~r cl:~tionsliip for the second coniponent, a I\ 
was ohtaincci I'I-om thc, inllux riite at 3.5 mM and 
thc simulated riitc at I .O mM. The k was higher 
for :r~iirnoniu~ii ~ h a n  for ~ii tratc.  'I'hc Icgumcs had 
:I higher k for both nitrate :uici ;~ni~i io~i iuni  th;in 
did thc ccrci~ls (Fig. 2 ) .  
Sirice dift'ct-cnccs in the distributiotl percentage 
of N iilnong the lowcr five concentr:itions wcrc 
not significant, they were averaged. Nitrate was 
r~iorc rcadily triinsloc:~tcd to shoots tli:in um- 
monium in all plant spccicx ('l'iit>lc I ) .  I'or I>otli 
11it1-;1te ; in t i  i i m m o n i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ,  Icgunics had Iiighcr 
di~tr i l>ut io~i  pc~xc~itiigcs to the shoot than cere- 
ills. indicating ;I morc rapid tr i~nsloc~~tic~ri  in the 
Icgumcs than il l  the cereals. 
'l'hc transition i n  inllux isothcr~iis was first d c ~ n -  
onstr:itcci by Epstcin (1072) and dctincd as a 
dui~l pattern of ion uptake. 'l'hc s:~turahlc p i ~ t t e r ~ i  
according t o  the Michaclis-Mcntcn ccluiltion wits 
applied to hoth components. Sincc KIN and 
Vmax LII-e illways lowcr in the lirst component 
than in the second. it  was s~iggested that the lirst 
wax controlled by ii cat-riel--rncdiatcd process iind 
the scco~icl by ;I piisxi\.c dit'fi~sioti process. The 
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nitroycn may he driven by a different mechanism at this 
concentration (sce text) .  
data ohtaincd in the present study arc also not  
compatible with a single saturable component 
(Fig. 1 ) .  again suggesting that the influx iso- 
thcrrris for hoth nitsate and arnmonium shc~uld 
consist of at least two cornponcnts. 'l'hc tri~nsi- 
tion point may be somcwhcrc iiro~ind l .O lnM in 
lmth cases. Rao anti liains (1976) rcpol-tcd that 
in barley roots, the ilptakc rate of nitrate was 
accclcratcd as the external conccntriition cx- 
ceeticd 0.5 mM. Approximately thc satne con- 
centration for the transition point has bccrl 
rcportcd for potassium with corn (Kocl~ii~n and 
L,ucas, 1982) and rycgrnss (G1:lss and Dunlop, 
1078). anti for phosphate with corn (Nandi and 
Pant. 1984). I t  should also be notcd that this 
transition in isotherms exists in all six plant 
species used in this study. 
There has been a long tiebatc on thc charac- 
terization of the second ct>mponcnt. A rnul- 
tiphasic model has hecn proposed for potassiuni 
(Nisscn, 1989) and phosphate (Singh and Pant, 
1982), which can incorporate the present theory 
Ammonium ~ i l d  ilitrtrie riprtrke irr 1cgutrzc.s ~ l l d  cerc7rtls 2 1 1 
on ion transport with multistatc ion channels. In 
contrast. Kochian and Lucas (1082) anti Vale et 
i l l .  (1087) indicated that the second phase of 
potassium uptake could be described witli a 
lincltr term, suggesting the existence of two 
distinct uptakc mcchanisrns. Although the prcs- 
ent study docs not provide corifirmative cvidence 
for the isotherm pattern of thc second com- 
ponent of nitrate or animonium uptake, the 
assumption of a linear component for concen- 
trations :::.I niM to calculate the k is supported 
by recent results with harley (Siddiqi ct al., 
1990) and maize (Pace anti McClurc, 1986). 
Signiliciint differences were founti between 
I C ~ C I M C ~  itlid cereals in Krn, Vrnax and k for 
amnionium (Fig. 2).  Since arnmonium is n o t  a 
predominant forni of nitrogcri under the upland 
conditions where the plants ilsed in this study are 
conitnonly cultivi~tcd, those differences may not 
h:tve ;I practical importance i l l  tlie ficld. For 
nitrate, the only clear difference between 
Icgumcs and cercills was observed in k (Fig. 3,). 
Although k is a tentative index for uptake 
kinetics at concentrations ::>I mM, the results 
imply thrtt a t  the high concentration range nitrate 
i~hsorption in legumes is at a relative i~clvantitgc 
cornp;~rcd t o  that in cereals. Following the appli- 
cation of amrnonical fertilizer. nitrate concen- 
tration in the soil solution was maintained abovc 
1 IIIM for ;1 few weeks (110 et al.. 1002). 
The Icgumcs wcre also found to be more 
cflicicnt than ce rc~ l s  in translocatirig the ab- 
sorbed nitrogen fr0111 root to shoot (Table 1 ) .  
Ilspccially the translocation rate of nitrate in 
,-hickpea was strikingly higher than in other 
spccics. This may be partly associated with the 
highest transpiration rate (data not presented) in 
this species. Another factor that rcgul:ttcs nitrate 
translocation may be the distribution of rlitratc 
rcductase (Nli)  within the plant. Since the trans- 
location of i~mmonium is much slower than that 
of nitrate (Tablc I ) ,  differences in translocation 
between legumes and cereals rnay he related to 
the NR activity in the roots. Root tips of Zecr 
nzuy., had a high level of in vitro N K  activity 
(Oaks et al., 1979) and, its a consequence, a high 
correlation was found between nuriibers of later- 
LII roots (which should correlate with number of 
root tips) and nitrate rcductiori (Pan et al., 
1085). In  C'icvr ~iricntirlunt, howcvcr. N R  activity 
was higher in shoots than in roots (Wasnik et al . ,  
1988). The rapid translocation in legumes rnay 
be due to the lower conversion of nitrate to 
ammonium anti illmino acids in legume roots than 
in cereal roots. 
The present study confirms that influx iso- 
therms for both nitrate and arnmonium have a 
transition at approximately I mM, if the first 
component operating at low concentrations is 
assumed to be saturable according to Michaelis- 
Menten kinctics. Significant differences in kinetic 
properties wcre found between legumes and 
cerc;tls, implying that the nitrogen utilizatio~i 
may be improved by intercropping a proper 
combination o f  crops. Since the nutrient uptake 
miiy be influenced not only by kinetic properties 
but also by root ~i~orphological and metabolic 
traits (Robinson and Korison, 1083), further 
con1p;trittive studies should be cond~ictcd to 
correlate these interspecific differences witli root 
morphology and activities. 
We extend our sincere thanks to Ilr  C Johansen 
and l l r  J V D K Kumar fiao for their valuable 
i~nd  critical evalui~tion of this paper. Our thatihs 
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